New minerals are now online at johnbetts-fineminerals.com

New minerals were posted to my site moments ago.
The minerals are now available for viewing at these 2 pages:

New Listings Page 1a (over $50)
New Listings Page 1b (under $50)

or cut-and-paste these links into your browser:
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist.htm
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist1.htm

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW MINERALS THIS WEEK:
- Siderite and Aegirine from Mid-State Quarry, Magnet Cove, Arkansas
- Gypsum var. Selenite from Boones Creek Quarry, Tennessee
- Pyrite on Calcite from Ivanhoe District, Virginia
- Siderite from Nello Teer Quarry, North Carolina
- Zircon from Faraday Mine, Bancroft, Canada
- Torbernite from Moctezuma, Mexico
- Millerite on Quartz from US Route 27 road cut, Halls Gap, Kentucky
- Herkimer Diamonds from Paradise Falls, Newport, New York
- Pyrite (rare filiform crystals) with Harmotome from Sugar Grove, West Virginia
- Holmquistite from Foote Mine, Kings Mountain, North Carolina
- Aegirine and Microcline from 5 km NE of Malosa Mountain, Malawi
- Calcite with linear zones of Pyrite inclusions from St. Johnsville, New York
- Descloizite with Calcite from Georgetown District, New Mexico
- Chlorargyrite var. Embolite from Broken Hill, Australia
- Rutile (twinned crystals) from Diamantina, Brazil
- Aragonite from Jones Mine, Pennsylvania
- Prehnite pseudomorphs after Anhydrite from Prospect Park Quarry, New Jersey
- Augite from (attributed to Vanartsdalen's Quarry), Pennsylvania
- Pyromorphite, Mottramite, Vauquelinite from Allah Cooper Mine, Virginia
- Spodumene var. Triphane from San Pedro Mine, California
- Skeletal Herkimer Diamond from Treasure Mountain Diamond Mine, New York
- Tetrahedrite, Quartz, Fluorite, Sphalerite from Sweet Home Mine, Colorado
- Dravite-Uvite Tourmaline from Bower Power's Farm, Pierrepont, New York
- Quartz var. Amethyst from (attributed to Mt. Pleasant), Pennsylvania
- Smithsonite from Tsumeb Mine, Namibia
- Quartz var. Amethyst Quartz from Jackson's Crossroads, Georgia

PLUS MINERALS FROM A NEW LOCALITY: LOWVILLE, NEW YORK
- Calcite over Calcite from Lowville, New York
- Dolomite, Calcite, Marcasite-Pyrite from Lowville, New York
- Hematite, Calcite, Quartz from Lowville, New York
- Calcite over Calcite from Lowville, New York
- Calcite with Dolomite from Lowville, New York
- Quartz var. Skeletal Smoky Quartz from Lowville, New York

PLUS: MORE rotating 360° videos of gem crystals and gem-grade diamond crystals

NOTE:
THE NEW MINERALS ARE ONLY ACCESSIBLE VIA THE LINKS ABOVE.
The minerals are not added to the locality and mineral galleries until they are online for a week.

Sincerely,

John Betts, owner